ARE YOU A VETERAN with POST-DEPLOYMENT PHYSICAL SYMPTOMS?

**Purpose**

Many Veterans experience post-deployment physical symptoms such as fatigue, trouble concentrating, and muscle/joint pain. We are conducting a study to examine how the body controls heart rate and other body functions over a 10 week period.

**Study Details**

Seeking deployed or mobilized Veterans who experience physical symptoms, such as headaches, dizziness, pain, and trouble sleeping. The study involves Veterans participating in an established War-Related Illness and Injury Study Center (WRIISC) treatment as well as Veterans who are not participating in that treatment. We will compare testing results of Veterans in treatment to those Veterans not in treatment. If you qualify and choose to take part in the study, you will be asked to complete questionnaires and physiological tests (e.g., tests of blood pressure and breathing, etc.) at a first visit and at a 10-week follow-up visit.

**Location**

PI: Lisa McAndrew, PhD
War Related Illness and Injury Study Center
VA NJ Health Care System
385 Tremont Avenue, 11th floor
East Orange, New Jersey 07018
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Please call the War Related Illness & Injury Study Center and ask about the “BAT Study”:
800-248-8005